Tnvellenr in C e n t d America tell ~ I R that the phrsee p u k m h
(" wbo knowe?") @topthem Bt every rtep, when they aeek to inquire
into the
history of the m t i v ~and
, mme mnalog.rws expremion is
probehly in h u e n t une, in eimilar circnmdancea, among ell barbarous
or Bdf-civilued races who have no literature. I n thia country qt&n
& i n fully repmwnted by kh~IwKw h i m and K A d a j&, and of t h
I bnve hnd much more than wtw pleamd, in tryin# to dimmer something of the paat hietory of the B o b of the Bijnour didrim. My
attention wan Qrat di&
to the exifiteace and pxuliaritiea d them people, while making some in*dgationr am to tbe food of the inhabitcrrrta
of d b e dhtrkt, and d o n s c i r c u m w wbqaently led me to bg m e what mrim mbo& &ern. A d elthough I have rnberdy failed in
making mt mything definite en to whence the B o k c a w or horn
whom they aprung, a few f& have been elicited regarding the hsbitcr,
mode of life m d health of fbm who inhabit the Bijnm Fmd
the Potli Doon, which may have mme intern& o~ relating to a d o a

d thb tribe, the leet of which, it eeeme mot unlikely, will be

by r

few more generutiona

T h i ~informntion u-aa o d p s c q n i d by a g d ded of patient d i d *
m o n g t b m Bukees tbemneloea, daring wveral weeks of the mld
eemm of 1862-63nbea I visited a d d m s b l e number of their villqyq
4 c o n r e d with a r a y of their inhabit&+ indsditq some of the
most intelligent B o a d m s m a q them.
No &&ailed descripdh d the Bob, or 04 eny emtion of t h q
has bitherto been pnMwbed, but them ere many ~t~
naticm
of t h who inhabit the e w k n prtion of the hhilkhnnd foterd*,
in the r ~ p m bmd p a p of Trsill, Bdden, donen and Madden;
and 8ir H. M.Elliot, in his mpplement to tbe Glmmy, @om m m ~
inLeresting tnditiaacr .e to their migin. Freqnd refemmix will be
m& to t h w noticesr hereafter, but, meantime, a few gmad fareta
g l d b m thaw end other eoarreg may be given r e p d i n g the didtihh
ckar&-ics
of i8e ea&m Boksee. &nce our cnmpatiorr of

~
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Rohillrhund they won111appear not to have extcntle~lin any nunlber~
to the east~vardof Kilpoory, beyond which the Tharoos, n similar race
begin to prevail, ancl their chief settlements were near G ~ d d u r ~ o o r
~ n dRoodurpoor. On the rearrangement of the canal system of that
part of the Rohillrhund T;trhi, the Eolrsns were concentrated to the
north of Gudtlurpoor, where their settlement is now lcno~vnby the
name of Boltsir. Neal-ly 300 years ago this term was applied to a tract
a little further to the eastward, in which, at that time, probably tlie
greater ilu~nberof the tribe resided. Captain Jones, about 1815, gave
the number of inhabitants of (the present) Bolrsilr as 2,293, and I
have no information, subsequent to that date, shewing what proportion
of the Boksas of the neighbourhoocl may still inhabit scattercii
villages.
The Boksas inhabiting the forest to the east of the Rnmgungs,
who are called by those of Bijnour Pzirbih Boksas, and somet,imes
Khalsi, are described as mild, inoffensive and tiuthful, but indolent,
fickle and unthrifty, and extremely ignorant ; and, ere they were
talren in hand by British officers, they are said to have been kept
in grincling poverty by the usurers and their own Pudli$n. They
are stated also to have shewn an invincible disinclination to scttle
down for more than two years on one spot, yet never to emigrate
outside of the Forefit and TarBi, to be cxct:~sively partial to thc flesh
of game, eapccially wild pigfi, and to exhibit n " wonderful irnm~nit~y
from the effects of malaria."
The Tharoos or Tharwi above allutlcd to, present many poi~lts
of resemblance to the Roksns, though ncithcr will ncknowlcdgc
nny connection with the other. Bnt the fo~mcrcSorern much greatcr
extent of country than the latter, as from the point a littlo west of
the Sarclah where the two tribes clovetwil, the ficttlcincnts Of till:
Tharoos stretch rnstwarrl through the f o r e ~ of
t ~ northern Oudh nnd
Goruckpore to the river C*unclnck.
I can find no eviflence that on t,l~cpast thc Tharoos mcct the
Mechcs, who nre cnlled hy Dr. IInoker '' deci(letl1y Inrlo-Cliineae,"
nnrl who occllpy a ~imilar position xbrenst of Darjccling, to t,hnt held
hy Tllamoa and Ilolrsaa to ihe wcxt, anll to whom thcy nppaar to
possess n consirlerahlt~rcsemhlancr.
The fact of different se,oments of the Sub-Siwalik forcst being
E
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inhabited by thrce tribes which ackiio~~lcdge
no rcl;ttionsliip, and
which, at the salne time, havc nlniiy peculiarities in common, is cleserving of more attention than it nppearsto have hitherto attracted.
To the westward of the Gangcs, there are soine Bolcsa villages
illsicle the Siwaliks, in the Dchra Doon, but I can discover nothing
regarding their n~uinbcrs, nor as to whether any of the
tribe inhabit the forest outside thc Siw.dil;s in the Suhal~lnpore
district. These western Boksas are called by those of Bijnour,
Mch~asor Meri, ancl are acki~orvle~lged
by them as in every rcspect
of tlle same caste ~ v i t h themselves. But isolated statements by
rncinbers of such i g n o r a ~ t t~.ibes can hardly be accepted without
chcck, for the Pitli Doon Boksas repl~diated all ha~.cidriri with the
N c r i , as well as wit11 the Pil~Bici.whom they asserted to be notliing
but Tharrwi, and to cat frogs and lizards.
We need not, however, suppose t18ei~ ignorance to he strikingly
exceptional, for, at nil cnrly period of my inqnirics, I was informed,
npon what would orclinarily be called "good autl~oiity" in tile
Bijnonr district, that the Bolcsas wcre chiefly remarliable for living
in houses built on poles, for the indifference of their ~vomcn to decent
clothing, and for mainly earning a livelihood by gold-washing. As
will be scen by nncl byc, thcrc is some little truth in the last statement, while thc two first are baseless. Brit this is beaten by tlle
chnractc~.isticsattribnted to t l ~ cBolisas of Debra Doon by the other
inhnhitants of the district, 117110 say that tllc lormer are famous for
clcalings in tvitchcmft, for sacccssEnl trentmei~tof insanity and syphilis,
and Eor their pot-bellies, a11 which pccnliaritics probably originate in
tllc imaginntion of the i1:n.ratol.s.
The numbcr of inliabitcd Bokna villngas in thc Bijnonr district
ontsidc t l ~ c SinrBlilrs, inchlding two in t h e Patli Do011 mitllin
the ontcr hills, is fifteen, of ~vhicll the tliirteen outside are pretty
cqually distributed over tho Porcst, but are ratllcr more nlunerous
to~vardsits ~~rcstcrn
cnd. OF thcsc, four arc situatecl ncar tho base
of tlie Sinrnliks on the inncr cilgc of the Forest, fire 011 cnllnls at
sonic dietnncc fronl eithcr b a d c r of the latter, and f ~ u r - ~ l l in
tllc eaetcw part,-on or ncar its ontcr eclgc in the Tarbi ljroller.
Tt i~ out of nly powcr to givc aught likc a cowcct ccnsus of
thesr, but tlie nninhcr of inllnbitants in ~ i n g l cvillages, ranges
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from twenty to at least two or three llundred in one or two of
them. I-Iaving fount1 out the exact number of persons in a few
falnilies, and made a good many inquiries, about most of the villages,
bearing on the point of population, I should piit down the total
number of Boksas in this tract as at least two thousand, and possibly
nearer three thousand.
Of the fifteen villages, eleven were visited. All are built on
the same plan of one straight street generally of considerable width
(in some cases as much as forty to fifty feet) and kept very clean,
in both respects, differing remarlrably from the ordinary villages
of the plains. Tlle huts are placed end to end with intervals after
every group of three or four, and the walls are, for the most part, built
of wattle (of split bamboo) and clab, but sometimes of chhuppnr, of
which latter the roofs also are constructed. The houses are windowless, but each has a door in front and another behind, the latter
affording access to the sheds for cattle, &c. The cloorways and roofs
are very low, nnd the floors of beaten earth are considerably raised
above the general level of the ground, and are kept scrupnlously clean.
The only " futniture" in the houses, besides an occnsional charphi, or
more frequently small chhappars (which are often used to sleep on, 8s
cheaper than the former), consists of a few cooking vessels and one or two
barrel-shaped utensils three or four feet high and fully as much round,
made of wattle and dab, and used for storing grain.
There is no change made in the houses or householcl arrangements
cluring the rains, so that these western Boksas clo not at any time
" live in houses built on poles," as is stated to be the case with those
opposite Kumaon.
The members of the tribe arc of short s t ~ t u r eand very upnrc
in habit, in both respecte, somewhat exceeding the ordinal7 Hindoo
pennant of the district, from whom, however, they do not differ
rnllch in gcneral briilrl or in complexion. No mensuremcntcl of
their crnnia were made, hut so far as ortlinnry in~pectiongoeg, their
frbntures are marker1 by ~evoralof the Turaninn peci~liaritie~.T h n ~ ,
t,hp eyr. n~-emall, the opening of tho eyelids being narrow, 1inw-i~
horiznlltal (the inncr angle not inclined rlo~vnwsrds30 fnr nR I ohncrved), the fnee is very broa0l~1
across thc c l l c ~ k h o l l ~rind
~ , the now ifl
d~presscd,t l l u ~increasing thc capparent flutncss of tllc face, the jam is
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prognat~ous
and the lower lip thick, ~d the n l ~ u s t a ~ land
l e beard are
very scanty. Some of these
are much more lnarked
in certain individuals than in others, but most of them were noticeable in almost every man's face I saw, and it seeins certain that a
Boksa will at once recognize another to belong to his tribe even if
he never saw him before, although some persons (Icumaonis) said
thcy could not recognize one of the tribe until he s~olce.
The features of the few women that I had an opportuility of seeing
closely, wcre comely enough and of the same general character as
those of the inen ; but, as might be expected, in the children of both
sexes and even in a descendant tlie above peculiarities were
but little noticeable. Indeed, some lads werc remarlted in whose
features could be discovered no difference from those of the ordinaly
peasant of the district. I cannot say, whether or not, it was owing t o
the Boksa peculiarities of feature striking onc less after a timc, but
in the western part of the forest, which was visitcd last, " featurcs
hardly so marked here" are noted more than once.
A s will be seen presently, I an1 inclined to lay considerable stress
on the fact of thc Boksas having features with so many points of
resemblance to the Turanian type so well-marfictl, that they havc in a
general way been coinnlentcd on by all previous obscrvers.
The dress of the men is the same as that of the ordinary native of the
Nolth West Provinccs, but, cxcept in one or two cnses where thePaclh6n
nlay be presuinccl to have put on his " Sunday clothes" for inspection,
nonc of them wore turbans over the thin cotton cap which generally
covers the head. The little boys run about in puris, or nearly so, tlle
girls wear a scanty rng. Tho won~en'sdress consists of n petticoat,,
generally blue or of an orange-red, with o dirty-white or orangc-red
cl~ndda~..
The proper name" in ngc by thc Roksns, arc allnost a1\vtlY8the
Rame as tllosc of IIilitloos gcncrally, with a fcw exoeptiolls Ruth
ns P(ilh, Dhnwni, nlct11,gh :~1tlKnklrrc, wllich infly be supposed to have
beell c o ~ u l ~ t cfroin
d liintloo nanles. All of those, lYllo were qucstiolled
on tllc subject, wcrc quite positivc t1i;tt t]lpir languap is
the
same as that of the othcr i~ihahitantsof tllc district,
I IIrartl of
no ~ V ~ I Y])('cllli~l'
~ R
f~ ~ I ~ Clwople,
SC
with tlic cxcpption of solTlc nalnes
of tmcl. The n r o b t irma~-lcnbloof tlrcsc jr lirlllbil for tJle ,ynl trvr,

which, howevcr, ~ v a sonly llcard locally. Singular enough, the Tharoos
as Bladden mentions, apply a special name Koron, t o that trce. B u t
little strcss, however, can be laid on any, specially in thc names of
plants, which, with the natives of other parts of India, are often found
t o alter within a few miles, even among the rsame or closely allied
tribes.
Thcre are some peculiarities in the Boli of the Boksas by which one
of them is at once recognized by members of their OIIQ or other tribes.
Thus n is constantly substituted for I, as sdn for sdl and nath for
loth, and less frequently changed into r, and n into I, as d(i1.i for ddli
and thalela for thanela. Two of these changes are often met together,
as Bnylann, which is very often substituted for Uagq7ala, the namc of
their chief village. One is sti-uclr also by a dinleciic manner of
pronunciation, which alters the short a, and occasioi~allythe long a of
IIindustani, into a souncl approaching that of the French ceu. Thus,
Bolisa is called Boksuh, ancl nchl~aszikl~a~ a l ~ thai
d is pronounced
nclil~uhszikhzih ~ a h t t i ha;.
l~
The earliest historical inclication of the existence of the Bolrsas
consists in the circumstance of a certain division of the Chouriissi
Rlull in Rohillrhui~cl, nearly 300 years ago, having been called
Boksdr, n term which is now, as then, appliccl to a tract of country
tl~ickly inhabited by them (as well as to the tribe, ancl soructil~ics
to a single village of the Bolcsna). With regard to the trarlitional
origin of the racc, the clear ant1 connected statctllents given by
Elliot and Bnttcn on this hend arc 11y no means bornc out by tllo
discrepant and, in some cases, nbxurd scraps of iilforinatioll which only
these weste1.n Bolisns, anil thc three pro*ohita who are their spii.itna1
g o i d e ~ ,can inipn1-t. The writere nlentioncd, stntc that the trntlitio~is
of tlic Bolrsas nlnkc them out to be P o i d r Rajputs desccntlctl froin
Ootlyn Ject, (or his rulativc Jug Dco) nntl hid iollowcr~,who in t l ~ c12th
century left 1lis nntivc plncc in RitjputRna on :~ccountof fairlily qunrrcls
ancl came, cithcr mctliately or tlircctly, to scttle hcrc.
I n reply t o the i n ~ ~ ~ ~ i Tr i clllntlc
s
on thcsc points, fn~tcad oi
frrcl~iently, or at all getting n connt~c~tctlncconnt lilre the nbcj~.c,
the only assertions that must of t11cse Eol<sa~:1,q18ced in, I V ~ I two,
. ~
viz., that thry nre o f Rqiput origitl, nlthoi1g11 t l ~ c bconf(1s~
~
t1ti1t the
Rnjputs of Ihc 1,lnin~I~oldt lieill i l ~ \ ~ , l loil
r c account of t heir ICSS ~l~ill1l.y
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habits, &c., and that they had come from the Dalckan, but cvcn in this
they were not nnnnimons. Wile11 they ciime t o clctails, ancl lllally
professed to kuo~vnone, their statelnents were more varied than
sntisf:tctory. Tlins, several of thcnl agreed that they callle from
Dhiranaggari, which, however, one man declareti was close t o Iiangra
Devi. One stated that they canie from Delhi, ancl another that they
had becn drivcn from their original h o l m in the Daltltan by t h c
Marhattas; one pudhcin stated that they caine from Chittorgurh,
" beyoncl Delhi" i n tlie wars of thc old Rajas, and thc lllost intclligcnt
pudlidn of all, the only inan ainong them that I met who coulcl read,
affirmcd that they originally canic froin " Boonclee I<olah" having beell
exiled thence " by the king." 011 tliis subject I fo~uldthe three p2~1'0kits quite as ignorant as the membcrs of their fioclrs.
A still illore curious statement, than any of tliese was made by a n
intelligent old Bengali Baboo, who has held a village i n t h e Boksa
district for nlany ycars. IEc solcnlnly affirinccl that, before the coinmeliccnlent of British rule, tlie Bvksas were Mussnlmans in faith anct
coremoninls, and that, i n Itis lim, tlicy liad Hossei~iiBrahmins as pz~1.0kits, ant1 uscil vcrscs of the Koran in thcir ptlja. This is a very
at
the
suspicions story, at thc saiilc time it is diflicult to sce ~ v l ~ iilotive
irlan conltl Iiarc hat1 in narrating it.
I t is not casy to reconcile tlic clcnr statements lnadc to Elliot,
c~lwciiillyregarding t11e origin of tlie tribe, rvitli tlic abovc discordant
alrtl f l agtnci1tni.y iiifoilriation \vhicli alone is cllrrciit among the wcster~l
I3ol;hns, an11 t l ~ ccxl)lanntion of the difficulty nlny bc t h c following.
IT t l ~ cstory xbont Ootlyn Jcet is tlic true onc, i t \vonl(l be ~ ~ i o likely
rc
t o 1)c rt~tniiiccl by tllc nnnierons and conccntratccl Bolrsas to the east
oT tllc R;illlgangn, t11:nl by the fcw and scattered melnbcrs of tlie tribe
to the I V \ ' C S ~ . OI., i f tllnt tratlitioii is, as t l ~ v r eseeills re:isoi~to snspect,,
n illere concrct ion, resulting yossi1)ly fro111 the ni iginal conr~crsiol1of
t,l~ctribe hy Rnjl)nt~,anti thcir ccntiii.ics of contact wit11 IIi11tloo c a s t c ~
:11it1traditions, it ibiny, in a txiniilar wny, havc inore rcntlily nssumcd n
tlcfinitc fo1111, \vllci c t,l~ctribe was most n u m c r o ~ snntl nilited.
8till less tllan niy iiiclinntioii t o thcorize tlrfinitcl-y, are
qllnlific.atioiis to tlogln.itizc on siic~h a snl>jcct, bnt the susl,icion ]ins
~ I . O W Ioil
~ ~ I I C , hitlcc ~ o i n i n ~ r ~ cinclnirirh
i ~ ~ g i~egnl*dingthese pcol)lc,
I l~at t11vi1 o l . i ~ i i ~I I I : ~br
~ very t l i l l t ~ cilt
i
fro111 what has oi (lil r n l ily
21
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been snpposcd. I t seems exceedingly unlikely that, liad they been
a tribe of Rajput extraction whom mere accident hacl driven to take
refuge in this inhospitable tract six or seven hunclrecl years ago, they
would have, for such a length of time, remained so isolated as they
uncloubtedly have been, from other sections of Rajputs. B u t this is a
minor difficulty, compared with the necessity t o account for the very
decided Turanian characteristics of feature which have been mentioned
in detail, and which appear t o be quite incompatible with a descent
from any Indo-European race.
It nlay be objected that the language of the Bol~sas,barring slight
dialectic clifferences, is identical mitli that of the orclinary inhabitants
of this part of this country. But, not to lay too mnch fitress on the
circumstance that, in a case of this kind, positive is much Inore vt~lualle
than negative evidence, it is a recognizcd principle in ethnology, that
the physical structure of a tribe, ancl the nature of their language, may
change at very different rates, the possible alterations, in each, tlepcatlfilg on very different conditions, ancl supposing that thc Boksa
originally sprang from s source different from that of the ordinary
Hindustani, and that the physical circumstances in which he is placed
are not such as, even in the course of centuries, greatly to alter the
peculiarities of feature, &c., by which hc was at first distinguishetl, it
is difficult to conceive any position in which his language wollltl be
more likely t o be rayiclly and, nt last, completely changed, than that
in which he is now placecl. Scattered in scnnty colonie~,over a very
narrow strip of country, the language of thc inhal,itants, on both sides
of which (we assume), tliffers wholly irom that in usc by him,when each succesrjive political or ~ o c i a lconvuIsion in the ncighbouring
tracts, and, for hnndreds of years, we lrno~vthnt these wcre neither
few nor dight, was seen to be fol1owc:cl 1,y an infllix of these outsider^,
what more likely than thnt his Inngnage ~houlcl, a t last, bccoiue
completely a~similatctlto that of the latter 1
The fact of the Boksas holtling the TIinrloo faith, and pwforming
it^ ritcs, Reems t o me to prcrrent no ~t~un~bling-1)lock
in the way of
adopting the view thnt they are of non-llryml tlcrivation. A rnce 60
few in number, and occupying so cire~iii~~rrcribcr~l
a position, unrsoiinded
by Hincloos, ant1 hrongl~t into rlosc nnci frcvlnont contact with them,
won111 be likcly to aclopt thc eloini~lallt rclighn tlllnost as icnrlily n9

i~ correc't,
the do~llillanttongnc. I t is evitlent that, if illy sllpp~?sitio~l
all the traditioils tvhich assign to the Boksas n Rajput origin are
baseless, but precedent are nut wanting of tribes, assuming tratlitions
in accordance with the history of their new co-religionists. I11~lce(ll
such traditions sometinles arise even where thc smallcr tribe l i a ~
not adopted the religion of those who surround it. Tliis is the casc
of the Nilgiri Todas ~ v l ~ o sancestors
c
are now rcpresentetl to h a r e
been the palanquin-bearers of R u n y a - S ~ v i m i a, IIincloo deity, tllongh
the Toclas, far from being Hincloos, see111 to hare no religions beliefs
or cereinonies ~rhatever.
To the questiou, ~ r h c n c cthe Boksas came, and, if they are of
Turanian origin, to ~ ~ l i i cofh the great tribes of that race arc t l ~ e y
nearly allied, the information at my dispos;~ldoes not enable me to offer
any definite answer. I t may be, that they sprang from tllc same
source as the Bheels, Gonds, Coles, and other so-called " hill tribes"
of Peninsular India, relics of the original Tnnlnlinu inhabitants of tile
country, still subsisting in the out-of-the-way corners into ~ ~ l l i ct lh~ e y
were driven by tlie Aryan influx. R a t it appears to be inilicated 1)y
t h c fact of a series of analogous tribes occupying scgnlcnts of tlic
Sub-13malayan forest-belt fro111A~;c,amto the Junula, and scelns on tlie
whole nlore probable, that the Boksns are the furthest authors of t l ~ e
fitoclr whence sprung the aborigines of thc nortllern part of tlic
Malayan peninsula. I n any casc, if they are really non-Aryan, the
colnplcte substitution of Hindustani 'for their original langi~agc,and
tlie thorough ~ssiinilation of their faith and customs to those of the
snrronnding race may for111 insnperable obstacles to thcir true rclationsliips ever being foli~ldout. Here, liomever, I hall leave this subject
to be discussed by those who are better qualified to handle it, in order
to revert to less theoretical mattcrs.
The Rolisn~ conform to the Hindoo religion in an ignornnt, unmeaning way, and the u s n d rites of that faith i r e performed .on the
occnsion of birtha, marriages, and deaths. Manvinge, as anlollg the Hintloos, tnltcs place at 8 to 10 years, and nt this ccremony the ptr,.olt it receivcs
a fee of aboat four annns. Aftcr a, birt,h, lie gets &om fonr nnnas to one
rupee four nnnas. The bodicl.1 of tlic deacl arc hnr~lcdnt the R;iingnngn, or ot hrr ncighbom.ing lnrge st ream, ant1 tlie phqil (ashes) are
ci~rricclto IIurclnrnr, tlicre to bc conqig~i~tl
to Gling:~ji, 1by a Brillll~lill
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Besicles his special fees,
cacl~yco~)h
it receives a general contribution from every village in his
I~cat,apparently ninounting to about 5 maunds of grain each crop, which
is allocated among familics accorcling to their mean#.
In small nlattcrs also the Bolrsas adhere to Hinrloo customs. Thnq
they do not wear their shoes (when they have any to wear) during
coolring, nncl they lzill animals to be used as food, by jhatkn a blow
or cut on the back of the neck, and not by the throat-cutting haltilkarna of the Mnssulmans.
A p o d many of the tribe are said to profess special devotion
t o particular deities, the only ones named to me being the spouse
of S ~ V;R.under her' designations Bhowani anrl Devi, with Baba
ICnlu ant1 Surwar Salrhi. Of the personality of the last, I could learn
nothing. Kalu Saiyid is a local saint, who, curious enough, they state
to have been a Mussulman, as indeed the appellation Saiyid, if it bc
not a c o ~ ~ u p t i o moulcl
n,
indicate, Some traditions about his life and
death are current, and before his ~hrine,a t the entrance to the main
pass through the giwalilrs into the Pntli Doon, Hindoos of all sects
niake offerings, nritl his name (' Xalu S a i j i d k i jai" is invokcd in thc
neighbourhood of the tomb on entering upon an undertalcing, or when
engaged in severe exertion such ns heaving lip a load, &c.
The Boksas only marry among their own tribe, but there does not
appear to be any restriction within its liinits. I n this tract they will
have nothing to say to intermarringe with thc Thnroos (who, they
tleclare, " eat f r n g ~and lizards"), nnrl there is gomo nnthority for
believing that Elliot must have bcen misinformrtl, when toltl that
some nf the eastern Hoksn~, " in Rilpoory and Snbna, bcc:l~ionnlly
intermarry with the Thnroos." The wife always follow8 the pnth of
hcr hnrtban~l, nncl the chiltlren t l ~ n tof their father, in regard to a
difference to 1)e pn>wntlymentioned.
Their lvrrolrits arc Goiir Brahmins who Iiol(1 the office hcrcclitarily. T h ~ yrlo not live among their floclr, hut outsitlc tho
forest tract, one residing at Afz~ilgl~nr:
townrd~ thc erastcrn end, and
two in Nujcebabarl towal-(1s the w c ~ t c r nend of tlie Irnthi. One of
thofie of Nnjecbabatl ha8 the ~ i nx ~ o westerly
~t
vil1agc.s in llig cl~nrge,
tlic other has tlie thrce in the ccntrc., an11the Afz111gl111r
man 1 1 n thc?
~
four castcrnnlost with thc Pi~tliDoon vil1ngc.j. I co~~vrrsctl
with all
T P ~ I ~
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of these p r o h i t s , and found t ~ v oof them apparc~ltlymost iguorant
and stupid, while the third was fairly intelligent, scllsible ancl coinmunicative.
A considerable proportion of the tribe follow N~o'unknlctfhti, i . 6).
have adopted the Guru of the Sikhs as theirs, incleed they arc
called Silih by their brethren, and not ATtinctk shdlris as follonrers of
Ninalr are in Hindustan generally. The or~linary13olrsa does not
" take Nhnalr's aame" at all.
I11 some of the villages, inclncling
Bugnalli which is by far the largest of all, thc 1)roportion of Silrlis t o
the others is very nearly or quite equal, but in some especially of thc
western villages, there are few or no Silchs.
Among so rude a people as the Bolrsas, i t would be vain to expect
to fincl any elaborate set of religious tencts either held or nndcrstood by
such a sect as these Silchs, ant1 accordingly their one distinctive inarlc is
nvoidance of spirituous liquor, opil~illand clraq.~*a.s,which the Uolcsas
in general use freely. The Sikhs will not even sillell spirits vo'cntarily,
nor will they use the hookah or eat in the house of one n1.o l i d
smolzed on thc same day. I t is said that the purohits also atlherc to
the latter rule. Tobacco is lawful to the followers of Ninnlr, and
they, and the rest of thc tribe iliternlarry \vithont restriction, the
mifc ancl children as above mciltionecl invariably following the man's
sect.
The Bolzsas bear an excellent ~uoralcharacter. I have no definite
infornlation as to their intiinate dornestic ant1 social relations, bnt
for tlirec years at least, not one of the tribe hacl been n party
in either R civil or criminal suit in the district courts. Any
tlisl'i~tc~
that occur are rcfcrrctl to the village elders, ant1 in cxtrnoldinnry cascN, it wo11l~lt-tppcar that thc pudljtin of one of the illore
ilnportant villages (Bngaalli or Cliuttroo~r~nli)
is cnlletl to ndjntlicatc,
l ~ n such
t
quarrels of any moment arc cstremely rare
Their indolcncc anti igunnancc arc flllly as renlarlrnhlc as their
inoffensiveness. Tllcy liavc a strong ob,jection to all Inhour which is
not nbsolutcly essential to proriflc mcnns for snl)sistcncc ; for csnml~le,
nenr ~ o m cvillngc~imincnsc qnnt1titic.s ol mnnnrc, of ~vliichthey well
lrno~v the vnluc, ~vcrclying nnnsccl, t l ~ cti.onblc of talring it t,o their
ficld~hcing too mnch for them ; and tlioy I L S S ~ ~ I I Cas
( ~ the renqoll tor
not collcc.tiiig II(ino ( J Z r . ~ r X ~ l , i ! / o ~in
~ l ) tlic forcqt t l ~ n ti t nonltl Lc
b,~!.?.;mcl~~ccrt,
:~I(I101ig11
i t is rcnllj. vciy liglit \\.ol-lr.
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T l ~ c ysccnl to 11n\-e 110 spirit of inclnisitiveiiess wl~ntever,cven in
rcgnrd to points in ~vllichw e would naturally suppose they might be
interest~d. Thus i t mas frequently founcl, t h a t they did not know
1 ~ 1 1was
~ the pwohit of villages within half-a-dozen miles of their
o ~ ~ and
~ n several
:
said that there were ?to Boksas beyond Nawnbpoorn, which is the irlost easterly village of this section of the
tribe. A s a specimen of their combinecl ignorance and creclulity,
I may mention, that a pz~clhln of one of t h e largest villages having
brought u p his fiick child, for some time declined t o answer any
questions, believing that by merely feeling its pulse the details of the
diseasc woulcl be discoverecl, and that any information from him ~vould
be sul)crfluous.
T h y have among them no arts or inanufactilres whatever, all clothes,
Icnthcr, ckc., being iirlportecl ; nor clo tliey, so far as coultl be lenrned,
tire a single medicinal snbstnnce. I only met one Boksa who could
i.catl, and heard of one other.
They w e much inore franlr in manncr than the villager of the
l'lains of the North West Provinces, spealring their nlind pretty
frecly, and t l ~ e yappear to have some sense of I~um~our,
which if the
latter possesses, it never coines out in his intercourse with Europeans.
One of the Bolr*a~when n~lredwhat remuneration hc got for b e i n g p cllrifn, nnxwerccl with a grin "Nothing but tlilrkcit;" thc que~tion," IThilt
will yon get, for having guided me, if you do not wait till my servallts
cnme 11p 7" elicited " Plenty of lcdntti on my way baclr ;" an old fellow
on seeing me examining under the ribs of fionle of the othcrs for
~plccn, coinplaccntly patting his lnnlr a1,clomen said with A droll
cxpresxion such as is often seen to accompany some ~;trolreof " scotch
w ~ i t , " " Do you tliinlr I've got spleen 7" Ant1 I hntl a liearty Inilgll,
(me intenwly colt1 nlorning, when on my sutltleilly stopping to a ~ l the
r
nltl guide nlho, with cl~atteringteeth, was panting up an ncclivity
after mc, somc cliirstion nboiit t l ~ e i rtraclitions, hc rcplied " I irlay
rcmcn~herby a1111 lryc, hut its so / , t r y j&crrn -just no,", I can rccollcct
nntl~ing."
Tlleir only anuis~mentReems to 1,e the p n r ~ u i tof game, tcrrcst~inl
and nrlnatic, ant1 they con~plainetlbitterly that the recent carrying out
of t l ~ c Disaming Act hat1 del,l.i\.c~l t l ~ c l ~ofl n t.11iclf means of
ivclillov~l. T11c.y arc cxcersirclp grectly
allillla1 food, ~ l l t i
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Mr. Rattcil inforins mc Bolrsas have told him, that withont ~viltlpigs
a Boksa would dic. This stateillcnt has probahly soinetlling to tlo
with their foildncss for sporting, but, iilclepenclellt of this, wild pig is
said to be allnost a passioiz with them.
The Bolrsas are undoubtedly restless in their habits, and there
arc inore migrations from village to village than would appear to
bc absolutely necessary. Still, this propensity clonbtlcss slio~rsnlorc
strongly when contraste(1 \vitll the generally extreme adhesiveness
of tlle Hinclrlstarii ngricultnrist to his native village. Here, among
the western Boksas, tlicre is nothing like the " Never stay in a
placc more than two years" ~vllicll Jones and others state to bc
tllc case with their eastern confrcres. On the contrary, most of the
former appear never to sliift their village at all, ant1 the nlost cxtcnsive chailgcs going oil of late years anlong them, seeill to arise fro111 tlie
Govcrllinent orders to clear the Patli Doon.
With the nliJor developlnent of the nomadic instinct, sho\v3 by tlieir
restlessness, thcy evince unconqncrahle adhesiveness to their nctltzle
solu?~zamong the swamps and jtulgles. I could not hear of a singlc
instailcc of a Boksa having cnligrntetl fro111 the forcst bclt, and tlicy
illcntionccl the esisteilce of a traclitioll that no Boksa had cvcr goue
abroad for scrvice.
Althougll thcy arc so font1 of flcs11, t l i ~ ykeep no goats or sliccl,,
and in only one instance did I find that a fcm fowls were lrcpt.
Agricultnre nlay Ire saitl to bc nlnlost their solc employment, 1)nt onc
or t,wo otliers, ~vhicliare follo\c-cd by a few of tliem at times, illay be
llcrc notcd.
A very small nambcr of then? ever engagc i11 cutting bainboos
or tiinlwr for export, and the collection of drugs and ~ I ~ I T I S~, h i c l l
n1.c lnrgcly producctl and gathered in tllc forcst, affortls einployment
to almost none of the tribe. 111 Romc parts, ho~rercr,tllcy collect
n fcw of these (viz. gum of jivyoqr, Odilra ~oodicr, ant1 sohn~,jnf~,
If~~prmnfhernptc~.y!psy,er~~,n,ktrmrln l~owder. fro111 thc I r ~ l t l ~ , . ~
tii,ctr~,.in,aoriln, fi-nit of E7,rhlica r!fific.inrtlis, and Irnrrn illlnrnt,lll~c?
fruit of Tornzi~ialiaclrcA~~ln)
for sale to the blrnylln,~,who conic
to
1)ny snch t,liings. I have nlrcrrtly 1ic1.cmcntiouccl, that t llc collcctioll
of tllc Xino of tlic dArrk tlicy olbjrct t o as 11ring too l:tl~ol*ions,ant]
l'1011nhly ~ v cnlliht ntt~.ibiltcto ~ J I C CIaxincss
~
tlro fact, tllnt t]lc3- tic) ho
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little in availing thcnlselves of the ilatnral products, which are literally
scnttcrecl arounil them.
But the n1ost important and interesting of the extra-ag.licultlual avocations the Boksas ever engage in, is gold-washing, and
it deserves a somewhat more extended notice. Within the last 25
or 30 years, tho first part of the course of the Ganges, outside the
IIinlnlaya, furnished gold from its sands, but at present the Sona
ncttltli in the Patli Doon, and the Ramgunga,'below the junction of tho
former, are the only streams in this neighbourhood, whose sands are
regnliarly or frequently washed. Little is done on the Ramgunga
outsicle the Siwaliks, bnt there appeared every indication that the
goltl-mashing mas a regular employment of the Boksas on the Solla
nac7tli, and there is reason to believe, that the proceeds dcrived
from that minor Eltlorado had a good deal 'to clo with the
ninnifest reluctance of these people to leave the Patli Doon, on tho
occasion of its being shut up for the reservation of the timber. In
tllc nggregatc, however, the amount annually collected docs not seen1
to liave bcen vciy large, for some years ago, the sum paid to Govcrnnlcut by the contractor of the Dooil as gold-clues was only 25 rupccs
y carly.
The B o k s a ~say that there is nothing in the nppearancc, of the
goltl-bcnring sand to let them kilow if it will be productive or ]lot,
knd only " prospcctiag" by a tiial will shew this. Thc sand itsclf is
(lug from the bcd of the ~ t r c a n at
l many plnccs cxtcnding ovcr scvcrfil
niilcs, and the su1,erfic-in1layer generally contains much lcs~lgoltl thnn
Rome of tliose n few inches below. I n thc snntl, t l ~ c r cfiee~ilsto bc a
goo11 (leal of fcrruginons matter, and therc nre iron-markinjia along
many pnrtu of the bortlgrs of thc little ~ t r e n i ~which
i,
hcrc runs tlown
nn intrn-~iwiilik valley ~iniilarto, hut very much r;mallcr than tllc
Dt.11r:i Doon. Thc soil, in and near the he11 of thc st~.c:~in,
is ~nontlg
~r:lvcl, ~ n ( l#oft gray finn(l~tone,siniilnr to tlint 01 the Siwalikfi,
hcqucntly c r o p out.
Three or four people, oftcn mcmhcro of onc fnniily, work in n gnngq
ench having a urpnrntc part of thc I ) ~ O C C H An s ~ i g l l ~tod him. A ~llovclfn1
of the ~nntlis fiwt put 111j011 a little C ~ O H C - R ~1)niill~oo
~,
SCI'CCII or si('v~,
~blac~cll
orcr thc nplbci. hinrlci 1)nl.t of n flat l o n , ~ \\roo,l c i ~ i ~ ~(.+flnrl),
llc
tlir Irl\\.c~cnrl of \vlli,alt is I , ~ , c I ~a11t1
,
\\.Ilic11 ha3 linntllcs Ily 1\,11ich it^
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upper end can be tilted. Water is then poured on the sand from t h e
mouth and lateral hole of a hanilled thnri (pun~plrin), the operator
stirring the sand with his left hand while he sits alongside the cradle,
which is raised a foot or two from the ground.
The sand having been washed througll, the gravel left on the screen
is tossed off, but the screen itself is left on, so as to soften and equalize
the fall oi the water from the plilnpkin passing through it on to the
sand, which the left hand kecps stirring about, and raking backwards
toward the upper end of the cradle. After a11 the lightest of the sand
has thus been washed out, small quantities oi the relnainder are placed
on a round, slightly hollowed plate of loon ( 2 3 1 1 ( c ~ z i ) 1vllic11 is dexterously
twirled ancl made to oscillate 011 the fingers of t l ~ eleft hand, while
the washing is very gently continueti. When as little as possible, and
tllnt consisting mostly of dark particles apparently of Iiornl)lende,except goltl, is left, mercury is rubbecl with it by hand, to take up
the goltl, and the incrcury is afterwnrtls dissipatecl from the slnalgam by
heat. This finishes the process, \vl~ichagrees alniost entirely with that
followeti on the BiBs, RS clcscribctl by Col. Abbott (J. A. S. JI:trch,
1847), the chief difference being, the trough used by the Boksas is considerably smaller.
T l ~ emercury is supplicd to the Boksns at t ~ v oannas a manszwi
pniscc. \\wight by the snitlc bunyns nrho pnrchase the gold from them,
sonzetilnes giving thein advauct:~on the possible iutiire l)rotiuction, a t
sixtccn rilpces a toln. Several of the tribe, wllo could have had no
possible collusion, stutetl that a gang of three or four people will
nveragc t\vo nnnns wort11 of goltl s tlny, ant1 one man, of fair intelligence, saitl that iuto his villngc! of under one hundretl people, old and
young, from one to two hutidi8ctlrilpces a year nlight c0111e from gold~v:~sliing.
The goltl is here iilrarit~hlyin ininlite p~lrticlefi,ant1 tlie Bolrsns
cnnnot conccivc~of the metal as ever being fonntl in large piece-r
ii~~l~ctlrlcd
ia solitl rocks ; nntl n theory 1 have hcartl of t l ~ cm;Lnner
01 its prodiiction has t l i ~(111:1lit~
of l)t\i~igRS siinple as are t h r peap\o 1rl1o c-retlit it. Tlr~is, it i q hitit1 tllnt t h r sril Ien\w ~vhiuhare
1,iirnt~tl 1,y tlic Corrst-fircs, R C ' ~ on :111y iroii or copper W ~ I ~ C t11t3
~II
soil or bnn(l c.c,nttti~~s,
so as t o ~ W I Ii t illto go111 !
22
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The apicuIturn1 operations and implements of the Boksau are thc
mine as elsewhere in the N. W. Proviilces. The chief c r o p d the
hot weather (khnrif) are rice, of several varieties, and nzandci ( D f a d u a ,
Efclcsine coracnnn), and of the cold weather ( ~ a b i wheat
)
with some
barley, but besides these, n m t of the cereals pawn in t h e open plain
are also cultivated to some extent. Maize (snalcki) is but rarely grown,
as it is said to be very ~ubjectto be eaten by wild animals (elephantg
pigs and jackals!) So great is the damage to the crops by these, that
the inhabitants of one village said, that since most of their guns were
talien away, they had been obIiged to give up cultivating a number
of their outlying fielcle in consequence of not being able to protect
the crops.
The pulses are very seldom cultivt~ted,as the leaves are stated
to be peculiarly liable to thc attacks of gintlar, a kind of worm
which injures the plants so much as to prevent their rnatnring their
fruit. For t h i ~reamn, almost nll the pulse usecl is bought from the
bunyau. Another insect, sz1nd.i a sort of weevil, commits peat
damages among their stored p i n , especially, they say, during the
blowiilg of the purwa (east wind).
Nor are the pumpkin tribe cultivated, the reagon given for this
being that they do not ripen their fruit. This, if really true, is e very
curious circumstnnce, the Forest tract being so moist that one would
hnve ~nppmodthis clam of plants wonltl grow well.
A good deal of sarson (Bra~siccacarnape.stris, niustarcl) and labi (B.
eritcn, rocket) are grown, chiefly for their oil, that of the former being
ased m food, that ol the latter for bnining. The young plnilt of the
b h i is also ccons~rmedaa grecne,-as in France and othcr pnrta of Continental Earope,-snci this is the only green vegetable they raisc, such a
thing
a gm-den being n n k n o ~ mantong them.
Their ag~icultureis probably very slovenly, if o m may jntlge
from the large piles of nlanrrre near Rome of the villagee, which
they will not take thc tronble to remove to, ant1 sprewl npon, thcir
fields. A still ~trollger evitlcnce of laeincss in thk I P H ~ C C is,
~ that
they ilo not, RO far as C O ~ Ibe
C Ilearnctl, rnixc a single ~tallrof tobacco,
(which all use), althomgh large qlrnntities niy grown in cnch vi1l:igo ovcry
year by Snnia. The latkcr nrc n ~ c nof the plains and almost 811 of
them rcsi~lrin the forest for a fcw n~olltllsonly of c:lcll ycar, specially

for the tobacco-crop. A very few of them renlaii~all the year in tlle
forest (I rnet wit11 one), and tnlte two CI-opsoff the grouad. The 8ani.s'
houses arc almost invariably in a little cluster apart from the Bolrsa
village. I could not clearly cliscover what terms as regards land-rent
are made with the B o k s a ~ . The facilities for getting excellent
~llannrerendcr tobacco a very luxuriant and lucrative crop, bu$ men
of the plniils say, its quality is not so good as that grown outside t h e
forest. The Boksas give as thc reason why they do not grow tobacco,
that i t is unla\\~fulfor then1 to break off the top of the plant (as is
done to prevent its running to stalk and flower) ; but this appears
absurd enough, and thc cause assigned for their allowing the Snnis t o
cultivate their village-land 011 any terms, viz. that the Bolrsas have
too few 71ten, seems to me allnost eqilally so. It is t o be found that
laziness is the chief cause of both circni~~stances.
I can only give dctails, as to the area of land cultivated in proportion to the number of inhabitants, in regard to one village, and tliat
the most comfortable-loolring of all those visitcd. It contained less
than one hundred inhabitants of all ages, and the extent of land under
cultivation, for one or other or both crops, was about fifty acres. Tho
Government lanci-rent paid by tlle Boltsas appears to be in gcilcral
exceedingly light.
After \@hat has bccil said of the agriculture of the Bolisas, i t
will be apparent that tlicir food is of the simplest. It consist of
1)rcad nlatle of thc flolir of wlient, hnrlry, or sollle of the millets, or of
rice ~ r i t l ia snlall proportion of dcrl, and molse rarely some Zahi or
wilt1 hcrbs cookrtl as grccns with n little oil. Tllcy nlso, as nbove
il~tlicntctl, c o n ~ i i ~ nRc large nnlo~unt of the flcsli of wild aninlnls conlp:irc,l wit11 thc ordinary i11h:tbitant- of tllc plains. Anti, wcrc, they
~llwnys a1)le to procurc silcll food as the above, they ~r~oultl
bc, to say
tlic Ica~t,no \vorsc3off than inilliolls of the in1d)itmlts of India. But,
bc.iic1es that thc cli.;:~i-iningproccss has n,ffcctcd their sil~)],lyof meat,
it will be at oncc cvitlcnt, tlli~tif thc l~roportion of Inn,l to pol)uIfition thronghoiit ia siinilar to that in the village instancctl above,
cvcn wcrc i t cultivaterl iu t h t ~I~ighcstprrfection, sufiicie~itfood coliltl
not bo grown for the inhahit,nnts. Wc :~ccortlinglylint1 that, even in
ol.tlinnry y o ~ ~ * ~s u, o s tof tliv Rolc.ia~ live for nionths on A wilrl yam,
t-,~llctlg i l b i , wl~irll,fo~lniintcly for t l i c j ~ ~
is, loui~cl ill abuntla~ice iu
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tlicse forestg. The plant of which this is the root is the Diosco~ea
bulbifera, L. (D. versicc~lorWall ; Hel,)lici, Kunth) which is common
in tlre Sub-Siwalik belt as well as in the Himalaya to some distance
inward. I t is of the same genus as the West Indian yam, and as the
ratcilu which is cultivated for its tubers in most, parts of India. The
tubers of various other wild Dioscoreas are eaten in different parts
of this country, and Buchanan Hamilton mentions one, with a ,similar
native name yength, au being largely consumecl by the savage Bhars
(Tha~oos?) of tlie Goi-uckpore jungles. The plant is a graceful
climber having large hanilsome, heart-shaped leaves, and with little
bulbs (whence the specific name) in the axils of the leaf stalks. The
Boksas say the plant is always produced from these bulbs rather than
from seed, and as the tubers examined had exactly the same kind of
markings on them as the former, this is probably for the most part
the case. The tubers themselves are ioun(1 at varying distances, from
a few inches to several feet, under the snrfnce of the gro~uild. The
plant is luxuriant from the commencement of the rains in June, till
about March, after which, as the stem die8 away, there is no clue by
which to find the tubers, so that, for a t least three nionths of the year,
they are seldom if at all clug. The Bolrsas declare that the githi
will not keep for more than a few days, after which it clries up or gets
rotten, but, from various circnmfitanccs, i t seems not unlikely that this
wn8 merely given as an excuse for their having nonc to red up.
These tubers weigh from an ounce to (it is statcd) five or six
pounds, averaging perhnp~a ponnd. For cooking, they are pceled and
cut into phanks (slices), which arc put into an earthen ves~cl with
water ancl ashes, the latter being atldcd in 01-derto remove the exceaaive
bitterness of the raw tuber. They are then cooked over a low fire for
from six to ten hours, generally in the night-time,.and arc afterwards
washed hefore being caten. An atlnlt, i t is said, will get through from
two or four pounds at a ~ i t t i n g ,using as a relish flcsh (knhyn) or
pulse.
The Bolwn~themselves nmert that thcy always prefer thc cereals
food when they can get them, and that i t is only ncccssity which
drives them to eat the githi. They Nay the latter merely acts as
pet-bnjrc and ha7 no strength (liulont) in it, and in the more prospero1ls
villngcv it is never consunled cxcept in time of fnlnine. I n some of
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the worst villages, again, thep affirmed that during the two years of
the late famine they had no vegetable food whatever, except the gitki.
Still, with the usual tendency of mankind to inalre the best of a bacl
bargain in such a case, thep attribute various virtucs to this kind of
food. Thus, they state that it does not cause thirst, or flatuleace;
and that their freedom from spleen is attributable partly to eating it.
Their estimate of it, as tending but little to strengthen the body, is
much nearer the truth, as like thc other yams, it is nlostly conlposed
of starchy non-nitrogenous mattcr, ancl long-cont,inued subsistence on
any such diet will tend to debility of body. This must be kept in
mind when me come to consider the general questions as to the
health of these people.
The Bolrsas are fond of tobacco, which, when they have no liookah
by them, they smolce in a t,wisted-up leaf (pnttoiri) ;and they took
lrindly to Cnvendish, which, however, they found very strong after tlie
light unfermented tobacco they use.
All the men except those who follolv NBnnlr, indulge in spirit
drinking. .Soruc of thein denied that their ~ ~ o m cdl-ink,
n
or saicl
that they never do so until past thc child-bearing age ; and one
man indignantly aslrcd " What nec~lliave they for spirits, ~illcethey (lo
not have to go out into thc jungle, or sit for a whole night 111) in a itincZ
(=machcin) among thc musqnitoes, crying, 1~1o-Aoo(to frighten wild
animals from the crops 1)" But it sceins certain that nlany of the momell
also drink. Boys begin to consumc ~ p i r i t sat the ngc of ten or eleven,
ant1 thc adults confes~that they all drinlr ~vl~encvcr
they call get liquor.
Yet, it lVould appear, they very seldom carry i t to intoxication or so far
ns to nnfit them for work, but arc generally contented with two or
thrcc glasses. The liquor, herc as elscwherc in the tlistrict, is mannfactl~rcdfrom shirn, and as i t i~ sold at onc anna and two aunas e
RCCP, this does not imply a very large consllinption of alcohol, In one
village, the nbkn'r informed me that his custoincrs coinprized about
fifty adult malea, and his sales per no nth werc equal to $0 secrs of
two nnna spirits, which indicates a not very collsiclcrablc average consalnption of the liquor ~ u c has it is.
The b e ~ tof their purolrits often lectnres them on their clrinlring
habits, dcclnl.iiig that whcn thcy gct tt few annas thcy invariably rllll
off to the hlrntti to invest tl~ciil,bnt lic confessed wit11 solnc saduess
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that his atlmonitions clo no good, while the Bokass standing round
IlulE-ltlnghing denied the charge of tlrinlring more than is good for
thcnl. They affirm that the spirits help, with ge'tl~iand flesh to save
them from +en ancl bntli.
I now come to what is practically perhaps the most interesting question connectecl with the Bolrsas, viz., their general
stnte of health and the diseases to which they are liable. And, in
palliation of the mcagreness of what I have been able to cliscover under
this hencl, it must be remembered that, among savages like these, each
little fact must be expiscated separately, and the information derived
from one man checlced by repeated cross-questioning of him and
others.
I t mny be premised that inoculation is quite unknown among
thein, ancl d l denicil that they use any medicinal substance whatever.
A H one man put i t " What medicine clo we know except Bhagzuoin
lii ndm 8"
The only diseases unconnected with malaria regarding which particular inquiries mere made, were urinary calculus, leprosy, cholera, and
amall-pox. Cases of thc two first have occurrecl among the Boksas, but
the aggregate number of the tribe is so small, that no generalization of
value coulcl be macle ZMto the rareness or frequency of these diseases
among them, as comparecl with the inhabitallts of the district generally.
Only one epidemic of cholera was mcntionecl to me. Tliis occurred
in 1862, and cal-riecl off ninetcen people out of one middle-sieed
village. One fiporailic cave appeared in another village apparently
about the same time.
The people were able to furnish some particulars of epidcmic smallpox in five different villages, four of them appwcntly in thc uamo
year. The details indicate very varying intensity, as in two of tho
epitlemicfl, althongh a good many chil~lrenhad the discaso, no denthe
occnrreil, while in each of the other three, ten to twenty, mostly young
prrsons, (lied.
Orclinaiy intcrrnittent fcver i~ not nnlrno\vn amongst the Bolr~:ro,
but it is by no means common, nn,l n n n ~ ~ l l of
~ ethoac
r
cxamincd 1 1 ~ 1
hat1 no nttaclr for manv ycnra. 1)cnths occnsionnllp occur from a form
of fcvrr which ueernR from thclir tlencription to 1 , ~R t ~ p h l l swith
11iliou~
con~plication,and which proves fatal in fivo or six tlny~,if ot (~11.
'

In

malalions district like tlint in11al)itcd by
these people, one inight have been prepwed to find the " S1)lecntest," of solue importance, and I was soinewllat surpriseel to discover that in not one of the numerous adults exnmiuecl, was t h e
spleen notably enlarged. I~idecdmost of then1 llad nevcr heard of
such a thing as pilai, while those \$rho had, gcncrally attributed their
freedom froin it to-as
nsllal the githi and alcohol they consume.
The percentage of enlarged spleens alnollg the inhabitants of a district,
as a test of the intensity of malaria in it: was first p r o p ~ c dby Dr.
Dempster, wllen on the " Canal Committee" in 194'7, and, since that
time, i t has been held as a dogma by probably the bulk of the profession in India, that a large number of " ague calces" 811cw increased
malarious activity in a district, wllile a blank return as to enlargecl
spleens ~vouldindicate abseilce or weakness of the miasm. Indeed, a
report is on record, by a member of our service, ~vho,when acting on rs
comnlittee appointed to select a sanatariixm, having i11 the course
of a few minutes examined some of the resitlcnts of the village,
and found few or no enlarged sl~lceus,iinmediatcly pronouuccd the
site '' free froin fever inflncnccs." B u t the almost total absence of
spleen affection ainong this tribe, ~vlloinliabit from ycw to year, ~ 1 1 all
~1
the year long, a tract ~vlicreall the elelilents generally consitlered
necessary, for the development of malaria are in full pel-Ecction for
sevcral months each season, ancl tvllcre it is but too ccrtain that the
mias~nitself esists in the greatest activity at that time,-~vonltl inclnce
us to bclieve, that tllere is still sonle clatuiu to bc cliscovcrcd ere tho
" splccn-test" theory can be formalized.
Nor are we by any nleans a t the bottom of tllc qiicstion
of acclin~atization so-cnllcd, in rcgnrcl to ct cnse apl>arcntly so
siinplc as that of the Bolisn living in compn~*ativc
hcnltl~tlirongl~out
tlic ycar, in a trnct twent.y-four hours of inany l~nrtsof ~ v l ~ iat,~ l ~ ,
certain sensons, ~vonld be clcnilly to tllc ncwconler. Tlic BuLsnsl
compnrativc in~mnnity from iualnrious fevcrs 11as freqncntly beell
attributed cspccinlly t80 two cnuscs ; l s t , tllcir not going out of (loor#
aftcr snllect in tho fevcr-senson, ant1 3nt1, their l ~ o ~ ~bcing
s e s raised 011
poles at tl~nttinic!. TJnfortnnutcly, anlong our Bolrsas, ncitllcr of tlicsc
linbits has n~iycxistcuc.e,-l~c~nscs 011 poles nre unlrno\vn, :~nrlaltllougll
in thc rninh, t l ~ c13olcs:1s nntn~-allparc not incli~icvlto go ont nl'tcl. tlnrl<
a provcrbiably
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if i t is avoiclable, yet they inalce no special difference on account of
the risk of fever. Thus those whose turn i t is t o go out and spend a
llight u p in the tdnd, in order t o clrive away wild beasts from the
crops, do so in the rains as at other times. Nor are the Bolaas the
only people who may become " acclimatized." I met at least one Sdni
who had spent two coinplcte years in a Boksa clearing and had no
fever. Again, snine others (lo not so easily undergo the " acclimatizing" process. I inspected one p i e of herclsrnen from near Almora, of
\vhoni a certain number had that season (as in other years) remained
down t o tend their herds thrbughout the rains, a very large proportion of them had hall fever severely and a t least one had very bad
spleen. Very many of thcse yotiyus suffer severely in the forests during
t h e unhealthy season.
If we cannot as yet explain fully the cause of t h i difference,
~
I may at
least state in what respects the habitations of the Bo1ts:is and of the
gotigcts ordinarily differ from each other, more espccidly as the differences observecl tend t o coilfirm t l ~ ctruth of rnodern views as to
sanitary improvements. The Bolrfia villages are generally situated at
some distance from forest and jungle, in or near the centre of the wide
open space comprising their fielcls; tlicy consist of ono very wide,
roomy, clean street, unencurnbererl by out-houses, &c,, the floors of the
,
houses are raised a foot or no re al~ovcthe surface of the g ~ o u l l d and
are kept benutif~~lly
clcnn ; the cattle are nl~nostnever lotlged unrlor
the nanle roof with the human rcsi(lents, except, url~enthere is great
fear of tigers, an(l thcn they arc in n scl):~rwtcchnmbc~rclivi(1ed off by
a well-lipped wattle ant1 clnl) partition ; nor i~ their cl111lg allonled to
~ c c n ~ i i u l aclose
t e to, far ~ C S Hin Lhf: house.
I n almost all tl~cnerespects, a got,? shews a very marked differcnc~
from a Bokm village. Tho former consists of irnlllcnse clu:ulrnngnlnr
~liedu,which are not neccs~arilyor oftcn pitched ill a11 open H ~ I R C P , but,
as more frc.rlncntly happcn~,nrc sar~.onn~le(l
cloxc np to thcir doors 1 1 ~
f o r ~ s tanfl brnsliwood. I n these ~ 1 1 ~ tlie
~ 1 shcr(ls111c'nant1 their hcrd8
live in common, thc fornier oc.c~npyingtl~r:illncr, the latter the oliter
~ n ( lof n shccl. Thc floors CJIthrsc :tro n ~ trnisc(1
,
nhovc the I w ~ of
l
the g ~ o ~ ~ iontsirle,
i(l
ant1 tho chlng ol the aninlal~is ~ ~ osot ,f t ~aH I
ro1ll11Irn1.11, rc*niovr(lfor illany ~vc~c~lts
or. ~uonthaat a tiinc, or nt m ( ~ t
onlj to jnht, ontni(1e tllr cloors, so that the \vllolc p1nc.c ifi oile vast
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dulighill and affords by no means a pleasant promenade even in the
cold weather. With our modern views as t o tlie effect that filth and
close, foul air have on health, we need hardly wonder that the Gotiya
is n o r e subject to sickness than the Bolrha, or that the latter attributes the greater liability of his ~leigllbour to fever to the state of
urlcleanliness in which he lives.
I
1
1 the course of my inquiries among the Boksas, it became evident
that there is a very strong scorbntic tendency amongst them, of which
the state of the gums affords n fair indication. I11 this pre-enlinently
statistical age, i t would have been p o r e satisfactory liacl I been nble
to give a good illany figures bearing upon this point, but my attention
became directed to i t so late that I can hpealc positively as to the state
of the gums in ten lnell only. Thcse were taken promiscuously, and
the gums of nine were more or less livid, spongy and hsmorrhagic,
the one exception, with sound gums, being a robust young lad. I n
order to have some ground for coniparison, tlie gunls of several scores
of prisoners in the Ijijnour jail were subseque~ltly exanlined on
admission and a t the time of discharge, and, with the exceytio~lof 2
(or 3) old thin-bloocled inen, and one lid who had been subject t o
considerable privation erc adnlis8ion, the p i n s of all were healthy.
These were sound even in the case of several w l ~ oliad been for solne
n~oiltllson the huurrltit dirt, ~vhicll consists of oilly 16 oz., of flour
with 4 oz., of pulse or 10 oz. of fresh vegrt:tl)les.
The h ~ n i o r ~ ~ l ~tcntlenc-y
agic
of tlie Bolrsas appears to be shewn also
by the great freclliericy and fntnlity of dyscrltcric aft'cctions among
tllcln. Of Rcven deaths, the causes of which were at varioun times, and
wit,l~ontslwcid design, detailed t,o rile, five were from siinple dysentery
or tliarrliwrl, and two from dysenteric con~plicationsof fever and ina allpox (wsl)ect,ively).
It may bc a qncstion whether the malari:t, tliougli it does not
causc fever nn~ung thc Boksns to anytlli11g like the extent which
might, bt: expcctc~tl,llns not soinetl1ilig to (lo with tllc lowcring of the
syntoin inrlicated hy these llllrpnric or scol.l)utic syn~ptorns, but I rlo
not thinlr we havc any C R U S C ! f01' i t l)eyoiicl tlic wretcllcd food on whicl~
many OF t l ~ c ~1)coplc
e
live. It Iias hccn secn, thnt thc area of land
tillrd in a villagc is genc~.t~lly
rr111c.11l u s ~tlia~iwol~l(lp~.ovitle a of ticbirutqn:~tltily01 ccrcttls for the iill~al)ilt~nts
uiitlcl :lily syhtei11 01' culti-
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vation however energetic, and that consequently, except in one or
two favoured villages in good seasons, the mass of these people mostly
subsist for a great part of the year on the wild yam, which does not
contnin all the elements for properly replenishing the blood,-that
tlieir supply of pulse which might supplement this want is not large,
and that they grow almost no vegetables. Doubtless the flesh they
eat, when it can be got, tends to lessen the detrimental consequences
of their monotonous and miserable diet, but with the Disarming Act
even partially enforced, they do not get the full benefit of that
palliative. They are, at the best, but spare sn~nllmen, and beco~ne
prematurely old and feeble. Men of forty I have noted as "thin, grey,
and breathla," and they thclnselves attribute their ailments to scanty
food.
I t would appear that the state of system induced among the Boksas,
by the circumstnnces of their diet, is similar to that arising among
clome classes of the Il-ish fro111 continued subsistence upon thc potato
alone, as detailed in a papcr read to the Dublin Royal Society by a
medical meniber in the course of last year. It is also analogous to that
conclition which is noted by Dr. Mouat as lending to the fearful mortalit y among the Sontals, and members of other wild tribes in the jails of
Bengal, and which has alno at times been observed among pl-isoncrs
in Great Britain, in conseclnence of ill-advised changes in the clictary.
Within the last few months, the existence of a similar fitate of coustitntion cansed by poor diet has been suggested, by an experienced
medical officer, as yreclisposing to the fatality of ePirlemic fcver among
the prisonere in the Punjab jails. This state of ~yxtctn,ns existing
among the Bolrsas, is perhal)s more nei~rlyallied to scurvy than to any
other rlisorder, and although they or other people, in n contlition d
freetlon~,in whom it exifits, probal,ly ,seldom (lie int~,,pdintrlyfrom it,
yet it I-cnrlers them infinitely more liable to snccnnll, t o attacks of
epidemic or other rlisorrlcrs.
I t is likely that the rlebility so cvitlent in t,hc atlults lilccwi~
exist8 in the c.hiltlrcn of this tribe. Resitles tho rlul~lbersof youll$
persons alluded to above, as carried off by cpirlemic~; of 14 instanccm
in which the age at which dcntll occurre~l~ n incitIcnt,ally
o
mcntioncd,
eight occ~lrredbeforc pnherty, only ~ i nftcrwards
x
; nncl in nlnlost 811
the families whose circumstances happelled t o be tlctniled, thc iliirlofity
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only were then alive, and in only one of these, liad so many as three
persons re~acheclmanhood.
The statewents given above, however, though significant enough as
indications, may not be very definite or on a sufficiently large scale t o
convince ; the following facts do not labour under the latter defect.
Seven Bolisa villagas have become extinct, and no new Boksa settlemcnts have been formed within our limits, in the menlory of living
men, and as the Boksa does not emigrate from thc forest, the question
arises " What has become of their former inhabitants?" There is no
trace of any of them -having migrated to the villages of the eastern
Bolrsas beyond the Ramgunga, and only a very few froin the westernmost extinct village Lnllntpore, appear to have crossed the Ganges
into the Doon Boksa settlements, so that naturally one might expect
the existing villages to have increased. B u t the fact is that of seven
of the villages, where special inquiries were made as to increase or
decrcase of the pol~ulationof late years, the largest of all (Bugnulli)
had slightly increased, two others had remained stationary, while the
remaining four had decreased froni 50 to 90 per cent., and either figure
will leave a niargin, even for the irrepressible inexactness of the
oriental.
While trying not to exaggerate the importance of these facts and
indications, I cannot resist the impression that these western Rolrsas,
the far ontlicrs, as I presume, of one of the aboriginal races, are surcly
and not slowly, dying out. Several causes fieen1 to contribute to this
process. First ainong thcse nlay be pnt the unhealthy climate of the
forcst-tract, altlioiigh it is impos~ibleto say how, or to what extent,
it acts in ilnpairing the health of tlie race, or to separate its effects
fro111 those of the other ngcnts in opcration. Second, and most
palpable, is the mi~erable diet on ~vliicllmost of the tribe h:~l)itu:tlly
unbsist; and thirtl, the effect of cpid~niicsis most fat:ll among a
people whose bloorl is i~npovcrislied,ant1 their strength impaircd by the
prcccding c~nses. It has bcen sccn that c1,iclernicq of sm:tll-pox, in
particillnr, are frequrnt, and oftcn fntnl among the younger Roksas,
and, hat1 I remained longer in thc tlist~.ict, I meant to have talcen
st,cl~sforscnding v ~ c c i n ~ t oamoi~gst.
rs
thel~i,so that the ueverity of this
~ c o ~ i r gmight
c
hc l~sseneci in its f11 tnrc visitnt ions. Tt i~ ])ossiI)le,
liowcver, t l ~ a t ci-r tl~igtime the B n k ~ n shave come ~ v i t l ~ ithc
n range
of the gcneral Y ~ C ' V ~ I I o~)e~.ntions
C
for Itollillih~lll(l.
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I t might be snyposeil that Bolrsais are frequently killed by tigers
and other wilt1 ani~unls,but I oldy 11eurcl of one nlan who had perished thns, having been Iiilled by an elephant. I as subseqnently
informed, on doubtful authority, of three of them having been killed
by one tiger, in 1863. I n all likelihoocl, the frecluency of wild beasts
near their villages a t certain seasons, renders these people peculiarly
wary. At the saille time they have the reputation of being very
daring with tigers. I niet one man who had been seized and mangled
by a tiger a good many years before. The brute having bee11 rlriven
off by the other Boksns, who had no fire-arms, was shot by the
wounded man as soon as he let him go, although he was laid up with
his wounds for many wecks afterwarcls.
I n bringing t o a close these obervations on the western Boksaci,
attention may be directed to three special points which have come out
more or less strongly in the course of them.
The first of these is a fact, which may ~ o s s i b l ybe of some
moment, viz., the certainty that, among the inhabitants of n strikingly malariouu tract., the proportion of enlarged spleens is not neccssarfiy
p e a t , as the prevailing opinion wonltl have us to believe.
The sccond point is also of Home importance, not only as bearing on
the inquiry, as to how, and to what extent the Boksas resist the
influence of the funereal tract in which they live, bnt as re1:~tedto the
great sanitary q ~ ~ e s t i o nwhich
s
are agitated in the present day : it
relates also to the nature of some of the circumstances in the s i t c ~and
constnlction k c . , of the Rokha villqrs, which appnrrntly have some
effect in mnrtling off the tlelctc.rivnn eifects of the climrttc, during and
after the rains.
The third point is a mere hypothesis, and consi~tsin the suggestion
that so far from the B o k ~ a sbeing Rnjputq, who migrate11hithcr rllnny
generation8 ~ i n c efrom Rajpntnnn, n.s the traditions of the ca~te1.n
B o k s a say, they are proljahly either the relic^ of one of those waves
of aborigines which the ac1v:~ncin~tide of Aryan i~nmigrationdrove
from the Gtangetic plain into t l ~ ewiltltv rectlxscs of thc conntry, or,
ic~more likely, they constitute one of tile estrcme branchlets of that
~ t e mof the Turnnian tree, which, rooteti t)eyontl the Knenlun, h ~ s ,at
various times, ~ e n tits honghs far and witle towards the ~011th. The
materials availnblc to me, untlcr this heatl, nre so scanty that the

has necessarily been left " not proven." Some other enquirer may be
able to throw fresh light on this subject.
But, even should these observations answer no very definite practical
purpose, still, if my belief that the ~vesterxi Bolrsas are gradually
vanishing be correct, i t may be of some interest to have on record
their peculiarities while they are still numerous ant1 united enough t o
deserve and repay attention, and I shall not consider my labour lost,
if, i n the opinion of those whose views arc .worth llaviiig on such a
subject, this end has here been a t all adequately fnliilled.
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The Karens pray more, ant1 n ~ a k emore offerings than t l i ~Rnl.nlesp ;
but their only object in tllcse o1~sci~v:inces
is to obtain benefits iu the
present existence, principally health ant1 pi.olo11gec1life, SO tllcy ca~lllot
be regmdecl as religious ; whilc the Bulnicse il~alre thcm to procure
benefits in a future state, ant1 are therefore a religious pcoplc, thong+
by no means so moral as the ICarens.
The Karens bclicve in the csistcncc of one cternnl God, t,llc Creator
of heaven anci e ~ r t l i anci
,
havc tratlitiolis of God, nnrl tlie crcation that
must havc been derivcci from the Olcl Testament Scripture. The following afiortls a specimcn :" Anciently, God commantled, but Satan Appeared bringing dcstrnction.
Formerly, God commnnrlcd, hut Satan aplwnred tlccciving lintlo
death.
The woman E-n nntl the Inan Thn-nai pleasetl not the cyc of the
dr~gon,
The 1~crsonsof l3-11 anr1 Tlla-nai pleascd not t,hc inincl of the dmgon,

* Thc following p ~ g o shave hcacn

prc.p:~i.cd i n rcply to " Quoricu resp~cting
hmnail race ntltlrtrssed to tr.avc.llc~i~s,
by n, CominiLbee of tllu H r i t i s l ~Awouiution for thc ntlva~~corne~~t
of scicrloc."
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